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EXAMS NOT FOR PUBLICATION - 2nd Semester 2005

Biomedical, Biomolecular and Chemical Sciences

510.102 Organic Chemistry 102
510.106 Biological Chemistry 106
510.306 Modern Organic Synthesis 306
909.404 Infectious Diseases 404
920.202 Biochemical Regulation of Cell Function 202  Theory
920.202 Biochemical Regulation of Cell Funct 202  Laboratory
920.230 Molecular Genetics 230
950.203 Introductory Immunology 203
950.205 General and Appl.Microbiol.205
950.206 Epidemiology and Infection 206
950.503 Clinical Diagnostic Microbiol.503

Civil and Resource Engineering

610.310 Civil Engineering Analysis and Modelling 310
610.322 Structural Concrete Design 322
610.370 Structural Analysis 370
610.470 Structural Dynamics 470
660.414 Mine Design 414

Computer Science and Software Engineering

230.223 Data Structures and Algorithms 223
230.227 Discrete Structures 227
230.302 Artificial Intelligence  and Logic Prog 302
231.313 Data Bases 313
231.325 Human Computer Interaction 325
233.411 Algorithms For Ai.411
## Computer Science and Software Engineering (cont)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>233.413</td>
<td>Visualisation 413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670.200</td>
<td>Software Engineering : Design 200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Dentistry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>800.102</td>
<td>Intro To Operative Dent.102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800.120</td>
<td>Normal Systems 120 CVS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800.120</td>
<td>Normal Systems 120 BMB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800.202</td>
<td>Understanding Science I 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800.203</td>
<td>Patient Psych. and Dental Prac.203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800.206</td>
<td>Operative Dentistry Pt.2 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800.241</td>
<td>Fundamentals of Clinical Dentistry Pt2 241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800.242</td>
<td>Craniofacial Growth and Development 242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800.302</td>
<td>Understanding &amp; Communication of Sci. II Pt.2 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800.305</td>
<td>Paediatric Dentistry 305 Part 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800.306</td>
<td>Orthodontics Part 2 306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800.380</td>
<td>Restorative Dentistry 380 Part 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800.382</td>
<td>Periodontics Pt.2 382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800.389</td>
<td>Pharmacology Pt.2 389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800.407</td>
<td>Orthodontics 407 Part 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800.411</td>
<td>Anaesthesia and Oral Maxillo .Surg. Pt.2 411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800.412</td>
<td>Periodontics 412 Part 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Economics and Commerce

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>290.102</td>
<td>Australian Ind. Relations 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290.135</td>
<td>Organisational Behaviour 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290.136</td>
<td>Management and Organisations 136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290.202</td>
<td>Australian Ind. Relations 202</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Economics and Commerce (cont)

290.204  Asian Business Context 204
290.206  Workplace Relations 206
290.235  Organisational Behaviour 235
290.236  Management and Organisations 236
290.241  International and Comparat. Employ. Relations 241
290.311  Organ. Structure and Design 311
290.346  Managing Organisat. Change 346
290.347  Strategic Management 347
400.102  Macroeconomics, Money and Finance 102
400.111  Quantitative Methods for Bus. and Econ. 111
400.234  Macroeconomics: Policy and Application 234
400.235  International Trade 235
400.245  Business Economics 245
400.262  Japanese Economic History 262
400.272  Mathematics For Economists 272
400.350  Money Banking Finance Markets 350
400.365  Macroeconomic Theory 365
400.371  Econometrics 371
400.408  Topics In Econ Development 408
400.415  International Finance 415
400.418  Macroeconomic Theory 418
400.428  Introduction to Macroeconomics 428
400.430  Mathematics for Economists 430
400.492  Macroeconomics Theory Application 492
400.499  Economics Special Unit 499
450.204  Consumer Behaviour 204
Economics and Commerce (cont)

450.207 Internet Communic.Strat. 207
450.306 Strategic Marketing 306
450.311 Consumer Services and Retailing 311
450.316 Advanced Electronic Comm. 316
450.317 Web Development for Business 317
450.503 Logistics and Supply Chain Management 503
450.534 Logistics Management 534
460.101 Financial Accounting 101
460.112 Management Accounting 112
460.201 Corporate Accounting 201
460.202 Financial Statement Analysis 202
460.203 Management Accounting 203
460.204 Derivatives Secur: Markets and Products 204
460.206 Performance Measurement and Evaluation 206
460.221 Introduction to Finance 221
460.222 Corporate Financial Policy 222
460.242 Accounting Info Systems 242
460.304 Banking: Theory and Practice 304
460.306 Derivatives Secur: Investment Strategies 306
460.307 Trading Securities Markets 307
460.322 Auditing 322
460.326 Applied Financial Mgmt. 326
460.461 Public Sector Financial Management 461
Electrical, Electronic and Computer Engineering

620.102 Computer Engineering 102
620.103 Computer Hardware 103
620.224 Electromagnetics and Electromechanics 224
620.228 Signals and Systems 228
620.326 Physical Electronics 326
620.328 Signals and Systems 328
620.331 Electromagnetic Theory 331
620.332 Power and Machines 332
620.437 High Frequency Elect. Sys. 437
620.442 Optical and Wireless Commun. 442
620.448 Optimum and Adaptive Filter 448
620.457 Power Transmission and Control 457
620.490 Special Topics 490
623.219 Computer Architecture 219
623.421 Information Network Design 421
600.102 Introduction To Engineering (E and E) 102
600.103 Introduction to Professional Engineering 103

Faculty of Life and Physical Sciences Office

139.106 Molecular Biology Of Cell 106
139.109 Nanotechnology 109
139.203 Bioinformatics 203
585.601 Pharmacy Practice I 601 paper 1
585.601 Pharmacy Practice I 601 paper 2
585.610 Pharmaceutics 610
585.611 Pharmaceutical Technology 611
585.612 Medicinal Chemistry I 612
### Faculty of Medicine and Dentistry Office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>909.100</td>
<td>Normal Systems 100 CVS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909.100</td>
<td>Normal Systems 100 BMB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909.101</td>
<td>Graduate Entry Medical Programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909.112</td>
<td>Foundations of Clinical Practice 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909.203</td>
<td>Bridging Unit 203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909.212</td>
<td>Foundations of Clinical Practice 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909.216</td>
<td>Health Science Prof.Pract.216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909.324</td>
<td>Infectious Diseases 324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909.328</td>
<td>Medical Pharm. Systems 328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909.600</td>
<td>Science and Practice of Medicine Pt.2 600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Graduate School of Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>455.401</td>
<td>Organisational Behaviour 401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455.402</td>
<td>Accounting for Managers 402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455.430</td>
<td>Finance for Managers 430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455.450</td>
<td>Marketing Principles 450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455.502</td>
<td>Accounting 502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455.550</td>
<td>Marketing Principles 550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455.700</td>
<td>Strategic Management 700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Human Movement and Exercise Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>310.102</td>
<td>Human Movement 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310.240</td>
<td>Motor Control Development and Learning 240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310.270</td>
<td>Psychosocial Aspects Hum. Mov. and Ex. Sc.270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310.302</td>
<td>Advanced Physical Activity and Health 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310.346</td>
<td>Motor Control and Learning 346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310.356</td>
<td>Neuromuscular Biomechanics 1 356</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Human Movement and Exercise Science (cont)**

310.366  Bioenergetics 366  
310.376  Coaching Psychology 376  
310.377  Management and Marketing 377  
310.389  Exercise Rehabilitation 389  

**Humanities**

090.152  Imperialism To Globalis.152  

**Indigenous Studies**

010.035  Human Biology 2  
010.038  Mathematical Analysis  

**Law**

200.104  Introduction To Law 104  
200.301  Company Law 301  
200.309  Workplace Law 309  

**Mathematics and Statistics**

530.122  Mathematics 122  
530.160  Statistics 160  
535.106  Economic and Business Stats. 106  

**Mechanical Engineering**

630.209  Thermofluids 209  
630.318  Structural Integrity 318  
630.427  Engineering Tribology and Maintenance 427  
630.431  Non Metallic Materials 431  
### Medicine and Pharmacology

- **9094.06** Clinical Pharmacology and Therapeutics 406
- **960.230** Systems Pharmacology 230

### Music

- **190.103** Western Music History 103
- **190.124** Music Techniques 124
- **190.203** Western Music History 203
- **190.224** Music Techniques 224
- **190.312** History Of Opera 312
- **190.314** Australian Music Studies 314
- **190.316** Jazz History 316

### Oil and Gas Engineering

- **650.203** Oil and Gas Proc.Fundament.203
- **650.310** Reservoir Engineering 310
- **650.414** Oil and Gas Process Systems 414
- **650.415** Platfm. Pipe. and Subsea Tech.415

### Psychology

- **140.102** Psychology: Behaviour in Context 102
- **140.203** Psychological Research Methods 203

### Social and Cultural Studies

- **081.206** Advanced Indonesian 206
- **081.306** Advanced Indonesian 306
- **081.308** Specialist Indonesian 308
- **082.102** Beginners Chinese 102
- **082.104** Intermediate Chinese 104
Social and Cultural Studies (cont)

082.204 Intermediate Chinese 204
082.109 Advanced Chinese
082.308 Specialist Chinese 308
082.206 Advanced Chinese 206
082.306 Advanced Chinese 306
082.216 Advanced Chinese 216
082.316 Advanced Chinese 316
083.102 Beginners Japanese 102
083.206 Advanced Japanese 206
083.306 Advanced Japanese 306
083.216 Advanced Cont. Japanese 216
083.316 Advanced Cont. Japanese 316
083.308 Specialist Japanese 308
100.102 Contemp. Internation. System 102
100.402 Contemp. Internation. System 402
150.220 Contemp. Social Thought 220
160.102 Archaeology Tribes and Empires 102
160.242 Indo Pacific Archaeology 242
160.262 Early China: Before Farm 262
160.270 Vikings In Their Homeland 270

Water Research

640.430 Environmental Modelling 430